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Macintyre High School Uniform Policy 
 

JUNIOR UNIFORM 
Girls Summer: White blouse or unisex polo shirt, green checked skorts or skirt or black shorts.  

White socks, black covered shoes.  

Girls Winter: Green woolen jumper or sloppy joe, white blouse or unisex polo shirt, plain 
black trousers, black covered shoes and MHS jacket.  

(No jeans or tights are permitted)  

Boys Summer: Light green short sleeved school shirt or unisex polo shirt. Plain grey school 
shorts, grey or white socks, black covered shoes. 

Boys Winter: Light green long sleeved school shirt or unisex polo shirt.  Plain long grey 
school pants, grey socks, black covered shoes, green woolen jumper or sloppy 
joe and MHS jacket 

SENIOR UNIFORM 
Girls Summer: White blouse, tartan skirt, white socks and black covered shoes. 

Girls Winter: White blouse, tartan skirt or black trousers, red woolen jumper or sloppy joe, 
Year 12 jersey, MHS jacket, white socks or stockings (beige or black), black 
covered shoes. (No jeans or tights are permitted) 

Boys Summer: White shirt, grey trousers or shorts, grey socks and black covered shoes. 

Boys Winter: White shirt, grey trousers, red woolen jumper or sloppy-joe, MHS jacket, Year 
12 jersey, grey socks and black covered shoes. 

SPORTS & PE UNIFORM 
Girls & Boys: White polo shirt (for P.E) or unisex polo shirt, plain black shorts or track pants, 

sports shoes.   
 Cap or hat should be worn when participating in outdoor activities. 
 
Note  
The wearing of school uniform is mandatory. School uniform is available for purchase from the school, local 
shops in Inverell and a clothing pool is available at the Front Office. 

Uniform must be worn correctly. Caps must not be worn inside buildings. Caps and T-Shirts with logos that are 
inappropriate for school, offensive or advertise alcohol or cigarettes etc are not permitted. 

Earrings are not allowed, only studs or sleepers may be worn to school. 

For safety and legal requirements, students not wearing correct footwear in practical subjects will not be able to 
participate in practical activities.  They will be provided with alternative work.  Masseurs, thongs, etc are not 
allowed. 

Students unable to wear correct uniform must provide an explanatory note from a parent or guardian for each 
occasion of non-compliance. Parents will be notified by letter on the third occasion a student fails to wear 
correct uniform without explanation, and a copy of the uniform policy will be forwarded with this letter.  If uniform 
compliance does not improve, the student will not be permitted to participate in extra school activities for a 
minimum period of 10 school days e.g. socials, representative sports or extracurricular excursions. 

Students participating in an excursion will not be allowed to attend if not in full school uniform, unless otherwise 
stated on the excursion permission slip. 

Correct sport uniform is to be worn on sports days.  Whilst playing particular sports, additional appropriate 
garments may be worn when necessary. PE clothes should only be worn in PE lessons. 

Representative jackets or year jumpers are to be worn only by the original owner. 

Students not complying with uniform requirements should not expect to participate in extracurricular or 
representative activities outside of school. 

Parents/guardians experiencing financial difficulties and are unable to obtain the correct uniform should contact 
the school regarding clothing pool garments or contact the Principal regarding the student assistance program. 


